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Emily Kubrick

Emily Kubrick is currently a junior at Plainview-Old Bethpage John F Kennedy High School.  She 
lives with her parents, David and Shari, and sister, Rachel. As an active member of Plainview Jewish 
Center (PJC), Emily has attended J-Flex, PJC's Hebrew High School program and tutored fourth 
graders in the Hebrew School's Sunday morning classes.  Emily has participated in the Men's Club 
Patio Player's productions since the first grade, although her involvement has transitioned from being 
an actor on stage, to running the spotlight, to running the sound board.  Last month Emily was thrilled to 
run the sound board for the Men's Club Patio Player's production of Annie.

Emily has held multiple board position's in PJC's USY (United Synagogue Youth) program and is 
currently PJC's USY chapter President.  In addition to assisting with chapter programming, Emily 
designed and created the current USY webpage and video on PJC's website. Emily's USY involvement 
goes beyond the chapter level.  She has held many general Divisional and Regional board positions and 
has co-chaired Regional programs.  Emily has also attended numerous Divisional, Regional and 
International events including International Convention this past December in Chicago.  Emily is very 
excited to be attending USY's Tikkun Olam Pilgrimage to Israel this summer. 

Emily's goal is to become a Special Education teacher. She participates in many volunteer programs, 
including Babysitting Night at The Hagedorn Little Village School (a special needs school) and for 
Music for Autism. Since 2015, Emily has initiated, organized and ran the Plainview Old Bethpage 
district team for the Empire State Games for the Physically Challenged/Victory Challenge at Mitchell 
Field. This year she hopes to expand the district's involvement as part of her Girl Scouts Gold Award. 
She has previously earned her Girl Scouts Bronze, and Silver Awards.  Emily has been a camp 
counselor for the past 3 years and has an afterschool job at Stratford Road School Childcare.  

Emily also loves being part of theatre tech and running the sound system for shows at her high school 
and other venues, including various camp shows at Surprise Lake Camp, the Patio Players productions, 
and for shows preformed at the Cultural Arts Playhouse in Syosset.  Emily also enjoys photography.  
Her photographs have been selected for the Art in Heart Exhibit in Massapequa, the Nightmare on Main 
Street exhibit at the Main Street Gallery in Huntington and the Friends of the Library Gallery. In her 
spare time, Emily enjoys hiking, bike riding, reading comic books, and spending time with friends and 
family.
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